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HOW TO bmlt apprication to Human Resources, second froor, city center, 401 s. Johnstone Ave
Accepting applications from August 4, 2017 through August ig, 2017 or untir position is filed

Salary varied depending upon qualifications; salary range $.15..16 _ $22.l4per hour.

Education and Experience: High.school diploma or GED, and, one to two years of progressively responsible relatedexperience; or, any combination of education, training and experience which provldes the required knowledge, skills, and abilitiesto perform the essential functaons of the job. LicenJes and 
'certifications: 

valid state oriu-"r. iil"n." Must be able to obtainclass D state water operators License within twelve (12) months, and be able to obtain a class c within eighteen (.lg) monthsof appointment' Must progressively work toward obtaining a class B ticense. xnowteoje oi, op"i"t,on, maintenance and routinerepair of large pumps, motors, valves, and other uniti of mechanical and hydraulic 
"qripi""i 

i" a water plant. Materials,methods, and equipment utilized in the routine maintenance and, repair of equipment inla ilatei-plant Recordkeeping, reportpreparation' flling methods and records management techniques. All computer applications ano narjware related to performanceof the essentjal functions of the job. Applicable state, federal and local ordinanCes, rr*i, ,r". ,no regulations. skill in: usingtact, discretion, initiative and independent judgment within established guidelines. gr;- r"lhrr,". using mathematics.operating all equrpment required in the perforirance of the essentiat funitions of the position. communicating clearly andeffectively, both verbally and in wnting. 
.Reading and interpreting- blue prints, operating manuals, and schemalics. Mental andPhysical Abilities: Ability to read and interp;et documents s"uch as safety rures, 

-opur"tio.-r"o 
maintenance instructions,procedure manuals, and so forth. Ability to deal with problems involving sevLral concrete ,ariabl"s in standardized situations.Ability to establish and maintain effectlve working reiationships with Jvariety ot inoiviouats while performing the essentialfunctions of this job the employee is regularly required to stani, walk, sit, use tranos t" nrg"i, nr.lb or feel, reach with handsand arms, climb or balance' stoop 

.kneel -crouch, 
or crawl, speak and hear, and lift aidlor a*" rp to 50 pounds. whjleperforming the essential functions of this iob the employee is ocJsionatly requireo to titt anJlor move up to 100 pounds. workingconditions: while performing the ess;ntial tunciions ot tnrs position the emptoyee i. ;il;;ly exposed to wet or humidconditions' work near moving mechanical parts, and work in high precarious places, fumes oriiruo'rn" particles, toxic or caustic

ii"|.ilifi;,1l1Jrll;ffS"jlfjfl""-"j,:L",J:""o"nt'' workins conditions are tvpicarrv verv ior-J wo..mns rme mav requrie

PLY Su

WATER PLANT OPERATOR_WATER UTILITIES

JOB SUMMARY

under general supervision, operates the water system treatment plant on an assigned shift. Monitors the water condition forhealth and safety; monitors the plant syst"m ,nd equipment. collects water s"rpi"s at ,ariou, io""tion, around the plant loassure that the chemical levels are as they should be. ionducts routine testing 
"f 

;"i;, i;r';".p-ilance wjth a[ state and federatregulatory guidelines Records data based on information from resls and frorn'computer terminlis. Answers telephone calls foremergencies and line breaks; dispalches personnel and equipment on sewer back ,p*nJ *"t"i rin" Ieaks. Logs chemical feednumbers for daily operations. Performs emergency repairs of broken equipmen!,' ;;rs;;;t .hrt-do*n, of matfunctioningequipment' modifies treatment to k€ep plant optimized and runnrng, runs specialized testing to l.""tor" pro""r. uquilibrium duringplant upsets calls repair crews when needed. Performs generat [lant maintenance 
""J 

iLr" ,p. p"rrorms other related dutaesas assigned.

DESIRABLE QUALIFICATIONS

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
City of Barflesville

401 S. Johnstone / Barflesviile, Oktahoma 74003 I (g1B) 338_4277


